
More than 1,500 internship opportunities are available to 
CCU students. This is a partial list of employers who have 
offered internships to women’s and gender studies and 
interdisciplinary studies majors in recent years.

   

WOMEN’S AND GENDER STUDIES
AND

INTERDISCIPLINARY STUDIES
INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

• Academy of Hope 
 Charter School

• Airman and Family 
 Readiness Center

• Beach Baby’s Doula 
 Services Inc

• Better Brands Inc

• Bitch Media

• Boys & Girls Club of the 
 Grand Strand

• Bridgebuilders Family and   
 Youth Services 

• Brightwater Assisted LIving 

• Camp Bow Wow

• CCU Life Program

• CCU The COAST Center

• Champion Autism Network

• Children’s Recovery Center

• Coastal Recovery Center

• Embassy of Spain 
 Education Office

• EME of Conway

• Family Justice Center of   
 Georgetown County

• Feminist Majority Foundation

• Feminist Press

• Fostering Hope

• Grand Strand Juniors

• Habitat for Humanity

• J. Rueben Long Detention   
 Center

• National Organization for   
 Women

• Playcard Environmental 
 Education Center

• S.C. Department of Juvenile   
 Justice

• S.C. Department of Social 
 Services

• S.C. CARES

• Shoreline Behavioral Health   
 Services

• Teach My People

• The Learning Station

• Walt Disney World Resort

• Women’s Enrichment Center

• Yes! Program

Internships give students valuable work experience and 
provide academic credit in their field of study. For more

 information about local, national, and international 
opportunities, contact Career Services at 

843-349-2341 or visit coastal.edu/internships.

Coastal Carolina University prohibits any form of discrimination 
against its students, faculty, staff and applicants in its programs 
or for admission to or employment with the University. For more 
information, visit www.coastal.edu/titleix or www.coastal.edu/eeo.

INTERNATIONAL INTERNSHIPS
Coastal Carolina University has partnered 
with several organizations and third-party 
providers to offer students internship 
opportunities in numerous foreign 
locations. All of these programs have 
been selected because they adhere 
to very high performance standards; 
however, each offers different levels of 
support services before, during, and after 
the experience. 

In addition to the benefits provided by 
these high-impact experiences, most 
students can earn academic credit 
within their field of study if they meet 
departmental requirements. Special 
tuition accommodations are offered for 
several of these providers in order to 
make participation in these internships 
more affordable. 


